Visit Delft, the only city in Holland that has four Rugby teams. A city with a rich
history and links to the royal Dutch family. A city centre that has more than 50
pubs and restaurants for your team to enjoy. The city is easily accessible from
Rotterdam, The Hague and Amsterdam. The players of Rugby Club Delft want to
invite you to have a look in this brochure and come enjoy our hospitality!

- Go on the famous ‘outside ring’ pub crawl and visit the
20 most peculiar pubs Delft has to offer. *Warning* No
team has ever completed this pub crawl!

- Take the easy ‘inside ring’ pub crawl and
visit some great pubs within no more than
crawling distance between them!

- Go on a tour to the ‘Jenever Museum’ and test out the
Dutch equivalent of Vodka.
- Go on a tour through our canals and explore the
historic city centre.
- Visit the ‘Prinsenhof’ where the founder of the Dutch
royal family Willem van Oranje was shot. Bullet holes
are still in the wall.
- Have a great ‘all you can eat’ meal in one of Delft’s
many restaurants.
- Climb the church tower where the Dutch royal family is
buried.

Delft has 4 Rugby clubs within the city.
RC Delft is the only non university affiliated rugby club in Delft, founded in 1974. The club has
a full youth division and two senior teams. The first team plays in the second division of the
Dutch rugby Board and our second team plays in the fourth division. Delft also has a ladies
team playing in the ladies first division. And last but not least Delft has a veterans team
called the Evergreens playing only social rugby.
Next to our club there are the following three university student clubs.
Delft student rugby club (DSRC) is founded in 1918 and is considered to be the oldest rugby
club in Holland. The first team of DSRC plays in the Dutch first division, the second team in
the third division.
RC Thor has two teams in competition, the first team plays in the Third division, the second
team plays in the fourth division. Thor also has a veterans team called: ‘The old engineers’
playing only social rugby occasionally.
The fourth club is Sanctus Virgilius which plays one team in the fourth division of the the
Dutch Rugby Board.
During your stay fixtures can be arranged against all of the above clubs.

By plane:
Into Rotterdam Airport (+/- 10 min to Delft):
From:
London City airport operated by Cityjet
In to Amsterdam Airport (+/- 45 min to Delft)
From:
Belfast intl.
By Easyjet, KLM and Jet2
Birmingham
Cardiff
Edinburgh
Glasgow
Liverpool
London Stansted
Manchester
Bristol intl.
Leeds Bradford

By Ferry:
Harwich – Hook of Holland (+/- 20 min to
Delft): by Stenaline
By Train:
London St. Pancras – Delft by Eurostar

Use www.skyscanner.com to find your team the best flight
Cheap:
Kruithuis, Self Catered group accommodation 10min
from city centre and Rugby club, with the possibility
to go in to the city by small boats.
http://kruithuis.nl/welcome
Mid range:
Hostel in Delft City Centre (Up to 100 persons)
http://jorplace.nl/delft/
Bed & Breakfast Soul Inn:
www.soul-inn.nl
High end:
Various Delft Central City Hotels
Westcord Hotel, 10 min from city centre, 5 min from
rugby club. www.westcordhotels.nl/Hotel+Delft
China Hotel, 15 min from city centre, 5 min from
rugby club. www.chinahotelholland.com

Thursday:

11:15 p.m.

Evening Ferry from Harwich in to Hook of Holland

Friday:

7:45 a.m.
8.30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
10:00 p.m.

Arrival in Hook of Holland
Arrival in Delft, check in to Hostel
Sightseeing of the historic city centre
Climb the 108,75m high New Church of Delft
Evening fixture with Delft Rugby Club
Social session in Delft Clubhouse

Saturday:

2:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Afternoon Fixture with Delft Student Rugby Club
BBQ at Delft Rugby Clubhouse
Pubcrawl in Delft City centre

Sunday:

12:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.
10:00 p.m.

Visit the ‘Jenever Museum’
Last beers in Delft
Ferry to Harwich (2.30 pm sailing also available)

Monday:

6:30 a.m.

Arrival Harwich (8 p.m. Sunday for 2.30 p.m. sailing)

Great! Leave us a message using the contact details below and
we will assist you in arranging your stay in Delft. We will assist
you wherever necessary: Travel, Accommodation, Transfers,
Meals, Matches, Day activities etc. We will do everything
possible to show your side all the fun places in our city! Just let
us know what you are looking for in a rugby tour.
On behalf of all the people in our club I can tell you that we are
looking forward to seeing you in Delft!

Contact
Email:
Tourdelft@hotmail.com
Phone
0031630179789
Website:
www.rcdelft.nl

